Certification and Education Section

Scott Weiant, Chief 717-772-1917 sweiant@pa.gov
Bob Pierce, Manager 717-772-1635 robpierce@pa.gov
Chatana Purdy 717-886-9165 chpurdy@pa.gov
Wendy Cooper 717-886-9163 wecooper@pa.gov
Carole Speese 717-886-9166 cspeese@pa.gov
Steve Pakosh 717-886-9164 spakosh@pa.gov
Sharon Flory 717-886-9167 sflory@pa.gov
Amy Zacks 717-886-9153 azacks@pa.gov
Rachel Shearer 717-886-9154 racshearer@pa.gov

Arranging Committee Training Assistance: Training for all committee members is required for both initial workplace safety committee certification and for annual certification renewal. The three required topics are accident investigation, hazard inspection and safety committee operation.

To arrange for free training, contact the Bureau of PennSAFE.
Schedule Classes 717-783-2071 888-SAFE-422
Obtain class information 717-783-2071 888-SAFE-422
Barb Dychala, Division Chief 717-787-9383 bdychala@pa.gov

Contact your workers’ compensation insurance company. Insurance companies that write workers’ compensation in PA are required to provide committee member training in the three required topics for certification. The company may or may not charge for this service.

Report Processing &Audit Section

Bill Keefer, Manager 717-772-1636 wilkefeer@pa.gov
Crystal Van Valkenburg 717-886-9159 evanvalken@pa.gov
Larry Sherfey 717-886-9158 lsherfey@pa.gov
Glenn Parsons 717-886-9157 glparsons@pa.gov
Michelle Kafkalas 717-886-9156 mkafkalas@pa.gov

For More Information about the Health & Safety Division’s Processes and Requirements for the HandS System, go to our website at: www.dli.state.pa.us. In the center of the page select “Workers’ Compensation”. On the left side, in the light blue bar, select Health and Safety. Information on the following programs are also available at this site:

“WorkSAFE PA” – Pennsylvania’s overall initiative to increase workplace safety including information about the Governor’s Award for Safety Excellence and a nomination form.

“Return-to-Work” – A prototype program which outlines the essential implementation steps and includes sample forms and procedures.

You can also email the Health and Safety Division at Ra-LI-bwc-SAFETY@pa.gov or contact any of the Division personnel listed above.